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SAP presents Ravenscroft
The Saline Area Players announce Ravenscroft, a play by
Don Nigro, to be presented October 29 & 30 and November
5 & 6 at 8 p.m. and October 31 & November 7 at 3:00 p.m.,
at Liberty School Auditorium, 7265 N. Ann Arbor St., Saline,
MI. Tickets are general admission and available at the door.
Cost is $12 for adults and $10 for students (through high
school) or seniors 65+. For information or to make a reservation for special needs seating, please call 734-355-8898.
This psychological drama, directed by Paul Bianchi, is a
thinking person’s Gothic thriller, a dark comedy that is both
funny and frightening. On a snowy night Inspector Ruffing
(Kyle Newmeyer) is called to a remote house to investigate
the headlong plunge of Patrick Roarke down the main staircase. He becomes involved in
the lives of five alluring and dangerous woman, including Mrs. Ravenscroft (Elizabeth Atkinson), the lady of the manor, her teenage daughter Gillian (Lauren Branch), the governess Marcy (Halla Motawi), the cook Mrs. French
(Kaarina Quinnell), and the maid Dolly (Susan
Toth Bernard). They lead him through a bewildering labyrinth of contradictory versions of Patrick’s
demise and that of the late Mr. Ravenscroft. It is
a perfect show to watch during the Halloween
season.
Additional information may be found on the new
SAP website at www.salineareaplayers.org.

Watch for “The Sound of Music”
The Sound of Music is coming! Our Artistic Director is Carrie
Sayer; our Music Director is Bob Cindric. Auditions will be
the week of January 9, 2011. The show dates are March 2527, 2011. Keep checking the website for details.
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“How the Grinch Stole Christmas”
Call for Auditions

The Saline Area Players announce auditions for “How the Grinch Stole Christmas” on
October 18 & 19 at 7:00 p.m. (registration begins at 6:30), with callbacks if needed on
October 20. Auditions will be held in the choir room at Liberty School, 7265 N. Ann Arbor
St., Saline, MI. Show dates are December 2-5.
Auditioners of all ages are encouraged to try out, even Mom and Dad! This is a great opportunity for the whole family! At the auditions, participants will read from the script, do
some improvisation games and mostly have fun, even musically, so bring your biggest
smile and loudest voice. Those cast in the play will be expected to sing as a chorus.
“How the Grinch Stole Christmas” is an original adaptation written and directed by Kara
Cardella (who directed last year’s “The Best Christmas Pageant Ever”). The show will
also include an original version of “The Night Before Christmas.” This holiday show will
be performed the first weekend of December in collaboration with the Saline Area Chamber of Commerce during the Saline holiday parade weekend festivities.
For additional information about auditions, please contact the director, Kara Cardella, at
karafay@gmail.com
.

Thank You, Thank You, Thank You
Thank you to everyone who helped move our props, costumes, sound
equipment and other belongings from the Saline Middle School to our
new storage unit on September 25. Thanks to Elizabeth Atkinson, Varsha Athevale, Leo Babcock, Liz Boulia, Mike Dotz, Lori Hoepfinger, Sara
Honsowetz, Brad Pritts, Mary Rumman & Dick Vail. YOU ARE WONDERFUL! Many hands (and vans) made it go quickly and easily. A special thanks to Sara for her amazing organizational skills! Although we are
comfortably housed at U-Store on South Industrial in Saline, if anyone
has a more (semi-) permanent space we could use to help store our
props and equipment, please let us know. For more information, contact
Mary Rumman at mrumman@comcast.net.
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Saline Area Players Showcase
American Culture at Rentschler Farm

By Steven Howard, Heritage Newspapers
The upper hay barn at Rentschler Farm was transformed into a showcase of American culture and values Sunday as the
Saline Area Players presented its Harvest Show to a packed house. The production featured a cast of 18 people, as well as
the four members of the barbershop quartet, Meta-4, and had two show times.
In the minutes before the first performance, Saline Area Players' Pat Collins and Leo Babcock could be seen standing out
front of the barn, encouraging visitors to come inside. Collins said the show is popular because it features many elements of
uniquely American life that people remember growing up with. "It's about American traditions," he said, citing baseball and
apple pie. Babcock said Sunday's production marked the third time the theater group put on this particular show, but noted
that the script is ever changing based upon the cast available at the time and the talents they bring. "We modified the
script," he said. "We work with the talent we have." This year, Babcock said there were dancers, marching band members
and more, which all came together for an impressive show. "We have songs and poetry," among other facets of the production, he said. "It's all with a patriotic theme."
The show began with family members discussing aspects of farm life they remembered from their childhood. As subjects
came up, the cast broke into related musical numbers. Two songs -- one about a Chevrolet and the other an Oldsmobile -were sung as the actors portrayed a traditional date night for American teenagers, pretending to drive along and swoon one
another. A discussion about baseball prompted a rousing rendition of "Take Me Out to the Ballgame" featuring much of the
ensemble cast. It was during this point in the play that Collins recited "Casey at Bat," chronicling the frustrations of baseball
fans when a favorite player didn't live up to expectations. Anther impressive song that brought out the entire cast was one
which reminisced about traditional hometown parades, still a common sight in Saline. But just when it seemed there could
not possibly be any more packed into one show, the audience was provided a snack courtesy of a famous American folk
legend. Johnny Appleseed took the stage singing of his exploits crossing the country and planting apple trees.
With the help of a few cast mates, Appleseed distributed the fruit, which audience members received with pleasure.

A Community Theater for the Entire Family

Although technically founded in 1973, the Saline Area Players'
first production was in 1972. Performers come from all walks of
life, drawn together by their love of the stage. None of them are
paid; they all do it for the enjoyment. In addition to performing
onstage, all of the cast members (along with their family and
friends) are asked to help out backstage – painting or building
scenery, sewing costumes, putting up posters, etc. The Saline Area
Players pride ourselves on our commitment to educating our members and performers and giving them a chance to be creative.

SALINE AREA PLAYERS
P.O. Box 334
Saline, MI 48176
E-mail:
President@salineareaplayers.org

Note our new website (under construction)!

Visit our new website!!
salineareaplayers.org

UPDATE YOUR BOOKMARK

Important Dates to Remember
Oct. 18-19
Oct. 29-31, Nov. 5-7
Dec. 2-5
Wk. of Jan. 9, 2011

“Grinch” auditions
“Ravenscroft”
“How the Grinch...”
“SOM” auditions

Liberty School, Saline
Liberty School, Saline
Stone Arch Arts and Events
TBD

Yes! I would like to support Saline Area Players!
Name

Email

Mailing address
City

State

Home phone

Cell

 I am interested in becoming a member. I
understand that membership is for one season
and includes the quarterly newsletter, advance
notice of auditions and shows, and voting
rights. Membership is required of performers.
SAP Notes and News

 Student/Senior ($15)
 Individual ($20)
 Family ($40)
 Lifetime ($250)

Zip code
Fax

 I am interested in sponsorship. I understand
that sponsorship includes my name in the season’s programs for one of the levels listed below, as well as 2 complimentary tickets at the
Silver Sponsor level and 4 complimentary tickets at the Gold Sponsor level.
 Friend ($25-$49)
 Supporter ($50-$99)
 Patron ($100-$249)
 Silver Sponsor ($250-$499)
 Gold Sponsor ($500+)

Complete this form and return it along with your check made payable to:

Saline Area Players
P.O. Box 334, Saline, MI 48176

Thank you for your generous support!

